
Any Fair Number - Stephen Hudson, Horse Face Music, BMI 

 

Well any a fair number of times that I've called you, you've always got something to do.  

And any old time that you could have held me you left me lonely and blue. 

 

Chorus 

When any fair number of others came calling, you said that they meant more to you. 

So if you want to cry on the line don't call me, any fair number will do. 

 

Now all of the time I am home all alone dear, the promise you made on my mind. 

That the love that you had was for me and me only, 

Turns out you're the traveling kind.  

 

 

Prince of Peace - Stephen Hudson, Horse Face Music, BMI 

 

Prince of Peace 

If your heart is heavy burdened 

and your life is filled with pain,  

turn to the one who died to save you,  

He paid the price and rose again. 

  

 Chorus 

 Come and lay your burdens down 

 Give up your sins and gain a crown 

 You'll find joy and sweet release 

 When you meet the Prince of Peace 

 

When storms of life, rage on around you 

Ev'ry battle is up hill 

He will calm the stormy waters 

Trust in Him and peace be still. 

 

When your battle's fin'lly over 

And you've taken your last stand,  

Just keep holding to the Savior 

He'll lead you to the Promised Land. 

 

 

 

Poor Lost Child's Lament - Stephen Hudson, Horse Face Music, BMI. 

 

In the mountains of Virginia/ near the place that I call home/ there lived a little family there/ on 

the mountainside alone. 

The Lord gave them a baby boy/ they cherished him so dear/ when the cold Virginia snow would 

fall/ His mother held him near. 



  

One day while he was playing/ Just beyond his mother’s sight/ the evening sun was over come/ 

by the cold Virginia night. 

 

  Chorus 

  Round and Round/ he wandered as he went/      the cold night air was filled with the poor lost 

  child’s lament. 

  

His mother wept and prayed upon/ the little cabin floor/ while his father searched in vain to see/ 

the little boy once more. 

 

  Chorus 

  

Sometimes we still hear cries at night/ drifting on the wind/ of a lonesome child that’s searching 

for his mother’s arms again. 

 

Round and Round/ he wandered as he went/ the cold night air was filled with the poor lost 

child’s lament. 

 

Round and Round/ he wandered as he went / the angels called him home with the poor lost 

child’s lament 

 

 

I Don't Have to Give In - Stephen Hudson, Horse Face Music, BMI 

 

It's not the chains that are holdin' me down 

It's not the mem'ries of the ones who've run the race and won a crown 

When I'm surrounded by a world that only knows the ways of sin 

The Holy Spirit gently whispers "you don't have to give in" 

 

CHORUS:  

I don't have to give in, I don't have to give in,  

When temptations of this world surround my soul 

On that cross His blood was poured 

He paid the price I couldn't afford 

I don't have to give in, Praise the Lord 

 

When temptation comes around 

When a ray of hope to guide me on my way cannot be found 

I'm reminded how He saved and cleansed my soul from deep within 

And that when I face the devil I don't have to give in. 

 

 

Go Sin No More - Stephen Hudson, Horse Face Music, BMI 

 

Well brother John, he came baptizing 

He said repent for the kingdom draweth nigh 



There comes one after, who was before 

The Son of God, sayin' go and sin no more 

 

 Chorus 

 Go sin no more the Savior told them 

 Don't open the door, and let the devil back in 

 Hear Jesus call, you're the one He died for 

 Go sin no more, go sin no more 

  

The Pharisees brought a woman for to stone her 

Until the Lord reminded them of their own sin 

They turned away because they all had debts to pay for 

He turned to her sayin' go and sin no more 

 

The lame man lay there by the waters 

He had no friends for to take and put him in 

'Til Jesus told him, get off the floor 

Take up your bed and walk and go and sin no more 

 

There's a Hole - Stephen Hudson, Horse Face Music, BMI  

 

Ch. Well there’s a hole, just waiting for me 

Waiting for the day I die 

When I’ll see Jesus, up there in Glory 

I’ll meet my friends, up there on High 

 

1. Life down here is just a shadow 

A clouded view of things to come 

Well I might be here, but my mind’s in Heaven 

Just shoutin’ praise to God’s only Son 

 

2. Well here on Earth, there’s pain and suffering 

So many things I just can’t understand 

But I know Jesus has all the answers 

He gladly leads and takes me by the hand 

 

3. When my time comes, I won’t be crying 

I’ll gladly lay this body down 

I’ll get to wear a robe of glory 

And on my head I know I’ll wear a crown 

 

 

Ten Years Down - Stephen Hudson, Horse Face Music, BMI 

 

Lookin' at the stars from behind concrete and bars 

Takes me back to a time when you were mine 

But I guess I didn't want to see, you really didn't care for me 



And that's why you had to push on down the line 

 

When you told those lies, stars were shining in my eyes 

And the thought had never crossed my mind to doubt you 

But I lost your love and lost the way, that's why I'm in this cell today 

I'd rather die in here than live without you. 

 

Chorus 

Now every day it feels like I get just a little lower 

When I'll change directions I don't know 

Ten Years down, and thirty more to go 

 

Years have passed me by while I sit and wonder why 

you slammed the door and left me broken hearted 

Well you pushed me on a downhill slide and I just can't get off this ride 

I'm still in love and wish I'd never started 

 

The hard walls of this prison and the pain that just won't end 
Remind of your heart of stone, that wouldn't let me in 
 

Now Every day's the same, shackled to a ball and chain 

And every year drags by a little longer 

For ten years I've been locked away, and thirty more I've gotta stay 

The pain inside is growin' even stronger 

 

 

Road to Emmaus - Stephen Hudson, Horse Face Music, BMI 

 

Come on, come on, please walk with us 

Please walk down this old dusty road 

We’ll talk of our Lord 

How he suffered and died 

And bore such a terrible load 

 

Chorus 

Come walk on the road to Emmaeus 

We’ll talk of the things we have seen 

Come walk on the road to Emmaeus 

We’ll talk about Jesus our King 

 

Come in, come in, please dine with us 

Come hear of the things we’ve been told 

Our Savior and friend  

Was crucified, then 

He was laid in a tomb oh so cold 

 

Dear friend, dear friend please tell to us 



Just how you became oh so wise 

Such knowledge and truth 

You’ve spoke to our hearts 

And opened our poor, darkened eyes 

Come on, come on, rejoice with us 

Our Savior and Lord we’ve just seen 

He suffered and died 

In three days revived 

Now he lives as the king of all kings 

 

Between A Rock and A Hard Place - Michael C. Branch, Horse Face Music, BMI 

I get up every morning, to the same routine 

Put on my old work shirt and my old bluejeans 

I tie up the laces of the boots on my feet 

And head on off to work, just to try and make ends meet 

 

'Cuz the mortgage is late and pow'r bill is due 

The roof's started leaking and the kids all need new shoes 

It's one thing then another, I can't seem to catch my breath 

Just tryin' to break even, Lord I'll work myself to death 

 

    Chorus: 

    Another day, another dollar, another bill that I can't pay 

   I've got to climb out of this hole, Lord help me find the way 

   They're asking for more, than I've got to give,  

   Between a rock and a hard place is a tough place to live 

 

Been workin' hard all of my life, got nothing to show 

But a big stack of bills that says how much I owe 

And the stack keeps on growin', reaching towards the sky 

I'm makin' monthly payments until the day I die 

 

Well you know I believe that the Lord he will provide,  

He knows my every care, every need He will supply... 
 

Mockingbird - Stephen Hudson, Horse Face Music, BMI 

Mockingbird standing on my window sill,  

Saying you don't love me and you never will 

Singing me a sad song, that makes me want to cry 

Telling me your love is just a lie 

  But I don't listen to the Mockingbird 

  When I hold you in my arms 

  'Cuz all I feel are your loving charms 



  When you're standing next to me 

 

Rain gently knocking on my window pane 

Telling me your love is gonna change 

Wind gently whispers underneath my door 

You're gonna leave just like you did before 

  But I don't listen to the wind and rain 

  When I hold you in my arms 

  'Cuz all I feel are your loving charms 

  When you're standing next to me 

 

Mockingbird standing on my window still 

Saying you don't love me and you never will 

Singing me a sad song that makes me want to cry 

Telling me your love was just a lie 

  Now all I hear is the mockingbird 

  Without you in my arms. 

  The wind and rain replaced your loving charms 

  When you closed the door to leave 

  The wind and rain replaced your loving charms 

  When you closed the door to leave 

 

Run to The Rock  - Bb 

 

Verse 1 

There is a rock named Jesus, he is proven tried and true 

When troubles of the world arise, he’s there to comfort you 

All your trials and temptations will be dashed against this stone 

Simply run unto the Rock, and you will never be alone 

 Chorus: 

 O Father, Run to the Rock 

 O Sister, Run to the Rock 

 O Children, Run to the Rock, He will surely meet you there 

Verse 2 

When you wander onto paths of sin, and fall along the way 

Just open up your heart to him, lift up your eyes and pray 

He will light a fire in a heart that has grown cold 

And like a gentle shepherd, lead you back into the fold 

 Chorus: 

Verse 3 

There is a cleft here in this Rock, a wound from long ago 

When Jesus gave His life up, laid it down, and let it go 

Now I’m thankful for that cleft, where my weary soul can hide 

And safely there, eternally, with Jesus I’ll abide 

 Chorus x2 


